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of bis prophecy: evehi wliile lie pennied those words William
Telford '' Lyrie Bill," as lie loves to cali liiîmself -~ -,as ped-
dling bis poems about the country at the low price of One
Dollar per volunme!

To those to whoin a perverse fate lias denied the pleasure
of the aiequaintance of Mr. Telford or bis poerns, a brief sketch
of our new-crowned kinig of bards may bo acceptable. For
details as to our subjeot's antecedents we arc iindebted to the
biograpiiical sketch of the author Il contributed by an admiirer
to the volume riow before us, and to an aide poem entitled
"A Poor Scbolar ; or, My own D)ifficilties," in which the
"lpote " (so Mr. Telford pronounces the word) outhuois bis own
past life. We quote:

Auld Scotia, no doubt, as mny birtlî place T. claiii,
In the parisli of Eccles, in Leithlin by naine
In 1828, the first montlî and sixtlî day
WVhen 1 gave the first squawk, s0 miy îootlier tlit saty."

WTe know littie of the poet's aff or bife until lic reaclhed the age
of teîï years; the exact dates at wliich hoe cîcouniterct the
dental and othier dangers peculiar to youth must bc left for
the researches of future biograpliers to discover. Tliat lie
went to, scblool we know ; as often liappens with mcii of gen jus,
his inborii gifts were not observed ; rnuch iess appreciatcd.
Il The teacher, lie says, Il called mie a tliick-lîeadcd loni." At
ton, lîowever, Iiis Il Admirer " tells us, the poet was obligcd
Ito join blis brother at work, digging draiîis in wintcr and

working ini a brick ai)d tile yard ini sumîiiier. But the severo
labour Williamn was forced to performi did îîot crusb out bis
inspirations for mental imiprovenient. H1e rose superior to bis
prosaic environmients, and the words of Glray, applied to genius,
extinguished in undevelopmnent, could not be applied to himi:

Chili penury reprossed their noble rage
And frozo the genial current of the soul.

Hie triumpbied over conditions whiclî would liave brouglit dis-
couragement or plodding content with ignioranice to, a iess
aspirinig soul." 11e hacl in liim, iîîticed, tbat wliich would îîot
down:

IJust thien ini îîy liead I feit soîîîetl)iiîg begiîî,
Neithier teacher l'or lcarniig could evor punt in;
The young poctic feeling liegan to diffuse,
O)r, as sonie people cali it, the g'ift Of tlie îiiuse."

But bis obstacles were niany; lis opportuiiities few. Onc
resource lio liad -- books !And wlieî we read the iist of those

froni wbich ho sipped deliglît in bis young days we caîinot
wonder at the ricli huinour whichî ruis through ail the poemns
of bis maturer age. Il Ini prose," says the Adînirer, '' the
books to vlicîho lihad access were suc], works as Bunyan's

Pi]grim-'s Progress'; Baxter's ' Saints' Rest '; 'iMan's Four-
fold Estate'; ' CJosephus' History': Harvey's ' Medcitattionis '
'The Afflicted Man's Companiion'; and sucb works."

It is ipossile to give in thîe brief conipass of thîls revieîv
a fuller account of the poet's lîistory. Wo would oîly add
that lio bas long#àteen troubled with an affection of the
eyes, which for a time at leaSt made him aliiîost whîolly

bliîîd. Hie came to Toronto for treatnient, arid bis siglit wns

restored. It is witiî warm acquiescence that we read bis poot-

ical epistie to bis doctor, wlierei, lie tbanks iiî for the gift

of a pair of spectacles; ,bopes they may enable luinî to, resuino

Writing, and adds :

IlIf thoy do, sir, Ill thank you, sir,
With aIl gratitude I've got

it would bo sad, sir, and too bad, sir,
For mly muse to flow unwrote."

Loavinig, Il0w, the consideration of our poet's life-bîstory
and the progress of bis mental aid :csthetic development, let

Ils turn te, survey the works themnselves. lis productions are

Ptihlislbod in a large quarto Volume Of 156 pages, double-col-
Umlned and closely printed ; banidsomiely and appropriately

bound ini green. The sîibjects chiose" are miany and varied,

covering a wi(le range of thouglît, and exhibiting in a marked

Illanner the versatility of Mr. Telford's muse. Froîn "IA

View of the Naine of God on the Scenes around us " to, "4A

View of the Destruction made by the Grashoppers," is a far

erY, yet the poet ini dealing with both themes dispiays equal

happiness of treatment and facîility of poetic and rythmical

~Xprss~o. hfact we malýy state at thîe outset that no tbeîie

Itoo rn.ýjestic ; none too triflinig for "1 Lyrie Bili." lis
5Ynîipathy is wide; bis eye far-seeiug ; his judgment impartial.

We regret tbat îvo are uiiale to c'învey to our readers ant
idea of thte real value of tliose writinigs. ur advice to al]
loyers of truc poetry is, Boy andi racatte book itself. We
shahl oîîly attempt, in the rcmýiiatiiider- of tliis, article, to cui at
few of thîe clîoicest tlowers froini this tmuly luýNuriamit garden of
poesy.

lAlaiiy iluets have eiideavourcd to comîveyv iii rime the chiarms
of " pig" Even sO trite a sub)ject does not appal Mr.
Telford -and we itiiust comîcede tîmat luis treatineîît of it is
niarkedly original. The spriîîg of whiich ho( writes followed

very long, bard w'iiiter
But stay, siniling Spring Odoii't fly with nifrighît,
1 know tliose poor pigs are a pitiftîl siglit
They are tliiîî as a rail, andt thteir weakiîcss iniiise,
WhJin tlîey stand up to sqjueal tlîey must lean on thîe fonce."
But Mr. Telford's muise is iot always gently pastoral.

Ilis spirit shows itsclf at tinies trilly iiiilitary. Patriotisii is
ingrainied ini his very nature. Witmiess his Il Short Sketch of
the Rebelliomi iii theo Nortli Wcst," froin whîich we quote a few
specinieui couplets:

BI ravo volunteers, your honour you iiîaimtaiiied,
Fouglît your tirst battle aid tlie victory gtiued
Our youg- l)oiiiimîiomi is anîd ougbit to ho
Proud of sucli truce and vali.int sons as thee
Ouiward1 they iloarcb tlirough water and toughi 11iid,
They powdcr sinilled, mîow thirst for rebels' blood
Ini joke aid niirth tbeir glittering h avonets foc],
Hoping ero long to thrust tbemi inito Itiel,"

The foliowing, furthor on, is quito 1-Jonieric
'The pits are reached wvhere croucbing rebeis kiieel;
Quick tbroughi their bolies darts the giittering steel."

And this but caps the climax:
"I'Twas nobly done, boys, on your armis iiow rest,

You cruslîed rebellioni in our fair North-West,
Yoîî showed those lilî-Ireeds you still are and was
Able aiid rcathy to niaiintaiui o111' laîvs!

In anothier p0011i lus patrio: isîîî takes auiotlior turii. lie cvi-
dently regards thic narriage of Louise to Lom'îuc as a pensoual
affuolit to iimiiself

iourtli daugliter of Eîýiglandi('s patterii suce,
Fair chlîlt of tliat muothuer w'e love aliml adlmîire,
lias tliat Jliiglilaitleýr gained lmtli you r hieam't ai)d your, biand
Anid borne you off froni your palace so grand?

Blut for descriptive force anti tragie iinterest ''lTlie Jiunmer
Municu' " is realiy sub)limeo. We regret tfiat wve have spii0 foi,
only one stauiza of tlîis powcrful "poiie.7'

O, whiat is mn whemî aIl tlîat's good gives way,
WVorse than a wild beast prowling- for its pmrey
The little boy, perhiaps a fathier's pride -
The mouister cut lîis'thiroat froîii sitie to side

XVo must sorrowfuliy omnit reference to that exquisite piece,
" Thie Poet's First Encounter with iPotato Bugs " anti to tue
chassie "lLinos on the Re-opening of A. P. Morgan's Ilote]I."
We regret to find that even Mr. Telfordi is not free -froin the
envious attacks of scoffing critics. Ho explains their hatred

IlThieir reason is just wlîy-
My hines all void of grainmar is
No mark of classie haminr is

Illiterate-I must die!
We have rooui oniy for one or two more specimens of Mýr.
Telford's writin gs. The first is from a poem, " The TJnexpected
Death of a Neiglibour" :

"In perfect heaith. ho left us bore,
To Port Hope took bis way

In hopes to, reach anothier spbiere-
The State of Iowa."

The otlier is froni oie cailed Il Thoughits " on a similar subjeet:
"Ahi, hiow unystorious aie the ways of God,
Our friend had scarcely journieyed hiaif hiîù; road,
Soine beaveuly wliisper ýnîortaIs cannot trace
Said stop at Seiwyn -that's your dyiug place."

Aid now we mnust close. We have oniy to, say thiat these
"Poems " are at once the nîost pathetie and the mlost deli-

ciousiy humorous collection that lias ever graced tho Sanctuni
table. WVe congratulate the author, hîls publisher, and the
Canadian public; aid wo heartily weiconîe Mr. Telford's great
work as a "distinct addition te Cmnadian literature."
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